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Abstract. Morpbometric and allozyme variation of nine na tura! populations and three cultured 
strains of Oreochromis niloticus has been studied. Natural populations from West Africa and the Ni le, 
identified as the same subspecies, O. niloticus niloticus, differed significantly. The Nile populations 
are genetically closer to the population from Lake Edward, identified as O. niloticus eduardianus. 
Morphological differences were observed between natural populations and their cultured strains. 
These are undoubtedly related to ecophenotypic influences, because cultured strains are genetically 
related to their natural parental populations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) is endemie to Africa but bas 
been introduced in many parts of the world for aquaculture. In particular the subspecies 
O. niloticus niloticus is one of the most cultured freshwater fishes with an estimated pro
duction of 426,773 mt in 1994 (Garibaldi, 1996). 

The meristic and morphometric characters of this subspecies that are available in local fau

na! guides generally refer to local populations (e.g. D AGET, 1954 for specimens originating 

from the Upper Niger). TREWAVAS (1983) presented comparative data for specimens origina

ting from throughout the maj or part of its distribution but these are based on relatively small 

samples. GOURÈNE & TEUGELS (1993) examined the morphometrics of cultured strains and 
noted differences between them. An overall comparison of the data pub li shed is di:fficult if not 
impossible as different characters were employed and their definition is not always identical. 

Severa[ au thors have published on a llozym e variation especially of cultnred stocks of 
O. niloticus (e .g . BASJAO & TAN1GUCH1, 1983; M c ANDREW & MAJVM:OAR, 1983 ; SEYOUM 
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& KORNFIELD, 1992). MACARANAS et al. (1995) compared allozymes of Asian farmed 
strains and several wi1d African populations. ROGNON et al. (1996) compared allozymes in 
cultured strains and in sorne natural West African populations. AGNÈSE et al. (1997) stu
died allozymes in natural populations from ali over the distribution range of the species. 

Herein is offered the frrst attempt to qualify and compare the morphometric and 
allozyrne variation in the same material of O. n. niloticus. This forms part of an ongoing 
pro gram on the characterization of natural populations and cultured strains of species used 
in aquaculture in West Africa and the Nile, in order to increase their production on the 
basis of rational use of genetic resources. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Eight natural populations of O.niloticus niloticus, one natural population of O. niloti
cus eduardianus and three cultured strains were examined. Ali these were collected in 
Africa between August 1993 and December 1994 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Natural populations 
were identified morphologically according to TREWAVAS (1983). The cultured strains orig
inate from a natural population from the Volta basin (Volta strain), a crossbred of natural 
populations from the Volta basin and Lake Edward (Bouake strain) and natural popula
tions from the Nile near Cairo and Lake Manzalla (Quarun strain). 

TABLE 1 

List ofnatural populations and cultured strains examined 
ofOreochromis niloticus 

N Standard Length N 
coerdinates A bbreviation 

{M01phomemy) (mm) (allozyme study) 

Natural Populations 

Dagana, Senegal ± 16°31 'N-15°30'E 18 77.4-252.6 63 DAG 
Selingue, Mali ± li 0 37'N-8° l4'E 24 95.0-138.5 58 SEL 
Bamako, Mali ± l2°39'N-8°00'E 17 73.5-2 19.4 22 BAM 
Battor, Ghana ±6°04 'N-0°25 'E 7 180.0-252.4 7 BAT 
Lake Chad, Chad ± l3°20'N-14°00'E 20 140.6-279.3 22 CHA 
N'Djamena, 

Chari, Chad ± 12°07'N-15°03 'E 17 97.9-156.9 30 SEL 
Cairo, Nile, Egypt ±30°02'N-31 °l5 'E 17 136.9-246.7 18 CAl 

Lake Manzalla, 
Egypt ± 31 °l 5'N-32°00'E 16 122. 1-178.0 30 MAN 

Lake Edward, 
Uganda ± 0°25'S-29°30'E 28 152.9-223.9 30 EDW 

Cultured Strains 

Bouake strain 29 95.0-138.5 55 BKE 
Volta strain 32 l 0 1.0-136.8 50 VOL 
Quarun straio 20 154.7-225.5 20 QUA 

,. 
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Fig. 1. - Geograpbical distribution of the natural populations and cultured strains exami11ed 
of O. niloti.cus. 1 = Dagana (Senegal) ; 2 = Se lingue (Mali) ; 3 = Bamako (Mali) ; 4 = Battor 
(Ghana) ; 5 = Lake Chad (Chad) ; 6 = N'Djameoa (Chad) ; 7 =Lake Manzalla (Egypt); 8 = 
Cairo (Egypt); 9 =Lake Edward (Uganda). * = Bouake and Volta strains (= Quarun stJ·aio). 

25 

Twenty five measurements were taken on each specimen, for the morphometric analy
sis, using dia! calipers (Fig. 2). Eight meri stic counts were made on each fish: number of 
gill rakers on the lower part ( cerato- + hypobranchial) of the fmt brancl1ial arch; number 
of gi ll rakers on the complete first branchial arch; number of dorsal spin es; number of soft 
dorsal-fm rays ; number of anal spin es; number of soft anal-fin rays; number of scales on 
the lower lateral line and number of scales on the upper laterall ine. Due to preservation, 
it was not possible to obtain a complete data set for the meristic counts for sorne of the 
specimens. The results were evaluated by principal component analysis (PCA) using the 
CSS: STATISTICA package (Statsoft, versions 3. 1 and 4.5) . OnJy those specimens for 
which a complete data set was available were used in these analyses . Data were log trans
formed to full fil! the criteria of normality. The covariance matrix wa used. As suggested 
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by HUMPHRIES et al. ( 1981) and B ©OKSTEIN et al. ( 1985) the first principal component was 
interpretated as a size factor and the other components as shape factors, independent of 
size. Therefore the first principal component was not used. 

14 

1 

A 

Fig. 2. - Measurements taken on the O.niloticus specimens. (A) 1. standard length (SL); 2. head 
lengtb (HL) ; 3. predorsal lengtb; 4. prepectoral length ; 5. prepelvic length ; 6. preanal lengtb ; 
7. dorsal- fin length ; 8. dorsal-spine length ; 9. pectoral-fin lengtb ; 10. pelvic-fin length ; 
I l. pelvic-spine length ; 12. anal-fin length ; 13. anal-spine length ; 14. body depth ; 15. caudal
peduncle depth ; 16. caudal-peduncle length ; 17. snout lengtb and 18. eye iameter ; (B) preor
bi tal-bone deptb; (C) lower-jaw length and (D) 1. total pbaryngeal-bone widtb ; 2. toothed pha
ryngeal-bone widtb-; 3. total pbaryngeal-bone lengtb and 4. tootbed pbaryngeal-bone lengtb. 
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For the allozyme variation, specimens were kept at -20°C for a few days and then stored at 
-80°C for la ter analysis. Standard horizontal starch gel (12%) electrophoresis was carried out to 
investigate the products of25 loci. The stain protocols and buffers used were those described in 
PoUYAUD & AGNÈSE (1995) and PASTEUR et al. (1987):""The nomenclature is that proposed by 
SHAKLEE et-al. (1990). The allozymic data were analysed with the phylogenetic software pro
gramme PHYLIP (PHYLIP software package, Felsenstein, version 3.5). A total of lOO random
ly modified frequency matrices were obtained using the program SEQBOOT to build a genetic 
network. These matrices were then transformed into Nei's (1978) genetic distance matrices using 
the GENEDIST program. The corresponding trees were built by neighbowjoining by the pro
gram NEIGHBOR and summarized into a single tree using CONSENSE (bootstrapping). 

RESULTS 

Morphometric variation 

Na tura[ populations from West Africa, Egypt and Lake Ellward 

Principal component analysis on 25 metric variables perfmmed on 142 specimens of 
O.niloticus belonging to 9 nah1ral populations is illustrated in Fig. 3. PCI accounts for 
96.0%, PCII for 1.0% and PCIII for 0.6% of the observed variance. Ali specimens from 
Egypt (Cairo and Lake Manzalla) and Lake Edward, except one, are located on the nega
tive sector of the second component, wh ile the majority of specimens from West Africa are 
located on the positive sector of this component. The latter is defined mainly by the caudal 
peduncle length, the toothed pharyngeal bone length and width. lnterestingly, the Bamako 
specimens hardly overlap with the specimens from Selingue; both localities are sih1ated on 
the Upper Niger in Mali (Fig. 1). Ail other West African populations are largely overlap
ping and cannot be distinguished from each other on the second or the third component. 

Allnatural populations ami the Bouake strain 

The plot of a principal component analysis on 25 metric variables for 169 specimens 
of O.niloticus belonging to 9 natural populations and the cultured Bouake strain is given 
in Fig. 4a. PCI accounts for 96.2 %, PCII for 1.0% and PCIII for 0.8 % of the observed 
variance. The culh1red strain results from an interbreeding between specimens from the 
Volta basin and Lake Edward. This is however not discern.ible from the results obtained: 
a slight overlap is noted between the Bouake strain and the Battor (Volta) population, but 
the Bouake strain is completely separated from the population of Lake Edward. The latter 
is almost entirely located on the negati ve sector, wbile ali Bouake specimens are sihJated 
on the positive sector of the second component, whicb is defined mainly by the toothed 
pbaryngeal bone length, the anal spine length and the body depth. 

Ali the natural populations, the Bouake and the Volta strains 

Fig. 4b illustrates the plot of a principal component analysis on 25 metric variables for 
200 spec imens of O.niloticus belonging to 9 nahJral populations and two cultured strains. 
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PCI accounts for 95 .8%, PCII for 1.0 % and PCIII for 0.8% of the observed variance. The 
Volta strain, descending from a natural population of the Volta basin, only slightly over
laps with the Battor (=Volta) population. Interestingly, the Volta strain almost cornpletely 
overlaps with the Bouake strain. 
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Fig. 3. - Plot of a principal component analysis on log tranformed data of 25 metric variables for 
142 specimens of O.niloticus originating from 9 natural populations from West Africa, the Ni le 
and Lake Edward. For locali ty data see Table 1. 

Fig. 4. - (a) Plot of a principal component ana lys is (PCA) on log transformed data of25 me1:J·ic varia
bles for 169 specimens of O.niloticus originating from 9 natural populations from West Africa, 
the Nile and Lake Edward and the cultured Bouake strain. The populations of Battor, Lake 
Edward (natural populations) and Bouake (cultured strain) are outlined. (b) Plot of a PCA on log 
transformed data of 25 metric variables for 200 specimens of O. nilo lieus from 9 nahu·al popula
tions from West Africa, the Ni le and Lake Edward and the cultured Bouake and Volta strains. The 
populations of Battor (natural population) and Volta (cu ltw·ed strain) are outlined. (c) Plot of a 
PCA on log transformed data of25 metric variables fo r 220 specimens from 9 natmal populations 
from West Africa, the Ni le, Lake Edward and the cultured Bouake, Volta and Quarun strains. The 
populations of Cairo and Manzalla together (na tura! population) and Quarun (cultured strain) are 

outlined. Dagan a (0); Selingue (0 ); Bamako (0 ) ; Battor (.6) ; Lake Tchad (e) ; N 'Djamena (• ) ; 
Manzalla (+) ; Cairo (~) ; Lake Edward(+) ; Bouake strain ('i<); Volta strain (0 ) and Quat·un 

strain (0 ). For locali ty data see Table 1. 
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AIL natural populations, the Bouake, Volta and Quarun strain 

Fig. 4c shows the plot of a principal component analysis on 25 metric variables for 
220 specimens of O.niloticus belonging to 9 natural populations and three cultured strains. 
PCI accounts for 95.1 %, PCII for 1.11o and PCIII for 1.0% of the observed variance. Only 
a small part of the Lake Manzalla and Cairo specimens overlap with the Quarun strain 
polygone. Noteworthy in this figure is that most of the specimens belonging to cultured 
strains are located on the negative sector of the third component, while the majority of 
specimens from natural populations are situated on the positive sector of this component. 
The third component in this analysis is defined mainly by the lower jaw length, the body 
depth and the pelvic fin length. 

Allozyme variation 

Thirteen of the 25 loci studied were polymorphie (Table 2). The rate of observed 
heterozygosity (H) was between 0.01 (Lake Edward) and 0.047 (Quarun) and the rate of 
observed polymorphism (P95 %) between 0.04 (Niger River at Selingue and Lake 
Edward) and 0.16 (Quarun). The values are comparable to those obtained in previous stu
dies of natural O. niloticus populations (Seyoum & Komfield, 1992) even if the loci ana
lyzed were not the same as in the present study. Cultured strains did not show lower H and 
P values than natural populations, indicating that they did not loose genetic polyrnorphism. 

The populations are clustered in two major genetic groups (Fig. 5). One cluster is com
posed of the natural populations from the Nile drainage (Manzalla, Cairo and Lake 
Edward) with two cultured strains (Quarun and Bouake). The second major group is com
posed of the West African natural populations (Dagana, Selingue, Bamako, N 'djamena, 
Chad and Volta) with one cultured strain (Volta). 

96 

Bamako 

Lake Edward 

0,002 

D 

Fig. 5. - Consensus unrooted tree produced by neighbourjoining with the phylogenetic soft
ware PHYLIP for 9 natural populations and 3 cultured strains of O. niloticu.~. Number at each 
node indicates the perceutage obtained using bootstrapping. 
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TABLE II -Allelic frequencies at polymorphie loci observed in 9 natural populations 
and 3 cultured strains of O. niloticus. For abbreviations see Table 1 

pop. locus DAG SEL BAM BKE VOL BAT CHA NDJ CAl QUA MAN EDW 

AAT-2 
(N) 63 58 22 52 50 06 17 27 17 20 30 27 

A .52 .82 .93 .47 .34 .42 .44 .50 .06 .00 .02 
B .48 .18 .07 .53 .66 .58 .56 .50 .94 1.00 .98 1.00 
c 

AAT-3 
(N) 63 58 22 55 50 07 22 30 18 19 29 27 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .97 .74 .88 1.00 
B .03 .26 .12 

ADH 
(N) 63 58 22 55 50 07 20 30 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B 

CK-1 
(N) 63 58 22 55 50 07 20 30 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .98 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .02 

CK-2 
(N) 63 58 22 55 50 07 20 28 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .89 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .Il 

FBP-2 
(N) 63 57 22 55 50 07 21 30 18 20 30 28 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 .99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .84 
B .01 .16 

FH 
(N) 63 58 22 23 50 07 22 30 15 20 41 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 .44 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .07 .55 .28 
B .56 .93 .45 .72 1.00 

IDHP-1 
(N) 62 58 22 55 50 07 22 30 18 20 30 30 

A .97 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .98 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .03 .02 

LDH-2 
(N) 62 58 22 55 50 07 20 30 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .87 .86 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .13 .1 4 

PGM 
(N) 62 58 22 55 50 07 20 30 17 20 30 30 

A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .93 1.00 1.00 1.00 .97 1.00 
B .07 .03 

PT-1 
(N) 62 58 22 55 50 06 22 30 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 .99 .93 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .01 .07 

PT-2 
(N) 62 56 18 52 50 06 22 30 18 20 30 30 

A 1.00 .99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B .0 1 

SOD 
(N) 62 58 22 55 50 07 22 30 18 20 30 30 

A .78 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 .97 .93 .97 1.00 
B .22 .03 .07 .03 
A 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.0 

p95% 8.0 4.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 16.0 8.0 4.0 

p 99% 16 4.0 8.0 8.0 12 8.0 8.0 16 16 16 20 4.0 

H % 3.6 1.2 1.1 3.7 2.6 4.5 2.7 3.3 1.4 4.7 3.0 1.0 
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DISCUSSION 

The morphometric analysis of the natural popul ations originating from West Africa did 
not reveal clear differences between them. The separation of the Selingue and Bamako 
populations, bath from the Upper Niger, and isolated by a relatively short geographical 
distance ·(± 110 km), is explained by the isolated position of the former which lives in a 
man-made lake. Ali the natural populations from West Africa originate from Sahelo
Sudanian river systems (Senegal, Niger, Volta and Chad) (TREWAVAS, 1983; LÉVÊQUE et 
al., 1991 ). Climatological (extension and recession of water bodies) and geological (tee
tonie activities such as earth movements, faulting, volcanism, and erosion) events during 
the Late Quaternary largely explain the similarities in faunal composition between them 
and, in this case, between the natural populations of O. niloticus (HuGUENY & LÉVÊQUE, 
1994). lt should also be noted that during the rainy season, the upper reaches of most of 
these basins are in contact and faunal exchanges can occur. 

According to TREWAVAS (1983), natural populations from the Lower Nile system in 
Egypt be long to the sa me subspecies as those from West Africa, O. niloticus niloticus. 
Morphometrically, however, the majority of specimens of bath geographie regions can be 
distinguished from each other. Moreover, the Nile specimens are morphologically closer 
to the Lake Edward specimens, which, following TREWAVAS (1983) belong to another sub
species O. niloticus eduardianus. This is confirmed by the allozyme study. Therefore the 
subspecific status for the Nile specimens as defined by TREWAVAS (1983) is called into 
question; further research is necessary. 

Morphologically, the parental populations (Volta and Lake Edward, in particular the 
latter) are markedly different from the Bouake strain. Genetically however, the Bouake 
strain possesses two specifie alle les of the Lake Edward population (FBP-2 *B and FH*B) 
although the specifie allele of the Volta (LDH-2*B) could not be detected. This clearly 
demonstrates tb at the morpbology of the cultured strain bas been seriously intluenced by 
conditions in captivity, resulting in a different phenotype. 

Conceming the Volta strain, only a small overlap in external morphology is found with 
the parental population. The small sample size of the latter however, does not enable fmn 
fmal conclusions conceming the degree of difference in external morpbology between 
them. Genetically, the Volta strain possesses the Volta specifie LDH-2*B allele. Further, 
the Volta strain bas a slightly higber number of alle les per locus when compared with the 
natural Battor (Volta) population, which is probably due to the small sample size of the lat
ter. On the contrary, the H value of the Volta strain is lower. Tbose two resuJts indicate that 
there is probably inbreeding, as the consanguinity within a population does not affect the 
number of alle) es of the populations but decreases the number of heterozygotes. 

Regarding the Quarun strain, only few specimens overlap with the Manzalla and Cairo 
specimens (parental populations). Again captive conditions resulted in a differemt ecophe
notype. Genetically the Quarun population is close to the Lake Manzalla and Cairo popu
lations. These three samples possess AAT-3*B, an allele wbich is characteristic (private) 
for the Nile populations. 

Genetic polymorphism between the tbree cultured strains and their parental popula
tions was compar-able. ROGNON et al. , 1996 observed that cuJtured st:rains of tilapia have 
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sometimes higher H and P values compared to wild populations. We suspect that they erro
neously mixed the origin of cultured strains and wild populations because no ali en alle le 
bas been found in these populations, which excludes the possibility of interbreeding. 

Morphological differences between cultured strains of O. niloticus were already 
reported by GouRENE &TEUGELS (1993). An overall comparison of ali natural populations 
and ali cultured strains examined, showed also important morphological differences 
between both. lt is thus obvious that in captivity the externat morphology will be consi
derably influenced by environmental conditions. MEYER ( 1987) reported on phenotypic 
plasticity in a Neotropical cichlid, Cichlasoma managuense caused by differences in diet 
and possibly in feeding mode during ontogeny. Other factors however, such as the Jack of 
currents in culture ponds, undoubtedly affect the ex tema! morphology; this is expressed, 
for example, in the difference in body depth. The degree to which captivity conditions 
affect the growth rate and thus the aquaculture productivity is presently being studied. 
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